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The Saami languages in Nc@en 
Item 16 on the provisional agenda i 

I 
Prepared by Hans Ringstam : 

The Saamipeople and the Saa 
The Saami have Wed for at least 
?heKola peninsula. Because of tb 
between the four countries 

art of ‘Scandinavia and 
area bas.bee.tr&ided 

TheSaa& language is a Finno-Ugric/bquage, distantly related to Finnish and Estonian. 
However, the Saami language is not 1 homogeneous Ianguage, In philological~Iiterature the 
language is divided into seven {or eight, &kkil Ssami is in the map beIow included in KiIdin 
Saad) main dialects. These dialects d;f&r essentially tir,n each other and it is fortice 

. impossible for a North Saami person io understand a South Saami person, The difference 
between the North Saami language qd the South Saami language oould be compared with that of Swedish and German. I 

The majority of Saami speaking peopie live in Nonvay, altogether approximately 30 000 
people. In Finland the Saami languagk is spoken as mother tongue by 1 700 persons. Most of 
them use North Saami but about 300 persons speak Inti Saami and approximately the same 
number speak Skolt Saami. In Swedefl there are approximately 8 000 native Saami apeakiq 
persons. , 

lx?-- 

S r South Saami Sk 0 SkoR Sami 
L c Lule SaatrlI K re! Xildln Saamf. 
N c North Saaml f I Te;r Saami 
I = hat1 Gaami (u =-Urns SaWi) 

The Saami area and rhe areas of the hen main Saami diakcts. 

I 
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The- Saami settlement area exten-ds from Roros ~tiT3&n&kzti~~q;-and from Idre in 
l&iarna. in Sweden to northern Norway, Sweden and3?i&nd and~~ds to the Koln 
penmsula in Russia. Ofkourse this has influenced the place-names +tie areas concerned. 
Old Saarni place-names ere also-provable in the south of Finland. 

OfYiciaI status 

In Finhad the Saaml language has semi-official &tus. ‘The most importam government 
documents and all offkial dokuments concerning the Samni ?.hemkl~es are t&slated into 
Saami, The Sti also have the-right to use their own language in a couxt or in contacts with 
other St&? authorities. According to the resolution m 36, Problems o_fm;ttmity languages, of 
the second UN conference on geographical names 1972,. the new North Saami orthography 
Wl be used on the mps published by the National Land Survey of Finland as soon as the 
topographk database of the SuNey is completed. 

InNow~ the Saami language has official status and is used as an official language in 
addition to Nonvegi~m iu several muuicipalities in northern Norway. Fn 0 4 of the place-names 
act it is stated that the Saami pIace-names should be spelt according to the ofFi&l 
orthography ofSaami, l?his means that placemames &tten in the old ofiography of Saami 
will be changed to the new Eirthagraphy of respectiveIy North, LuIe and South Saami. In the 
directions ofthe. place-names act it is aed in which areas the ortbograpbies of the three 
differe@ Saami Ianguages are to be applied. Consequently the new oxthographiesgradually 
are repIacing the.-oId ones in the-af5ciaI maps and in the place-names data base at the 
Mapping AWhority. The ktw also appIIes to names on road signs, in pas% addresses aud other 
officiat documents. 

In Sweden a special orthography for the Saami place-names has been used on the official 
msps. However; since the adoption in 1979 of a new North Saami orthography, this 
orthography has been used in the cffkial maps in Sweden. Last year also the uew LuIe Saami 
orthography has beehintroduced in the maps. For the South Saami area the oId-orthography is 
still in use in the maps but&e~Saami Couucil has recommended the South Saami:and the Ume 
Saami urtho~aphiesfor th9 area. Ziktroducing the new Saami orthographies in Sweden the 
resolution mentioned above basbeen of great importance. 
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The S33mi ianguage has no official statxis:i33 ‘mn &&t$m.s sent parliamenta.q 
resolution will propose that the Saami varitieea .~~~gm,~~~tus @s! minority 
languages. If so it will be possible to speak ~+~,~&?&Q~, ti&,osci&, Of 
course this will also encourage the use of Saarr.&~~~~&~~&e~~~~; n@$@,s 
etc. 

Saami-alphabe fs 

The alphabets of the six Saami dialects, which are used.&3ially in Norden;. are-&iiJ&ws. 
‘l3e. Ume Saami is not one of the main diatects but despite:that The Swedish ISaanii43u&I 
has proposed that this alphabet should be used for the Ume Saami geographicalxuunes. in&e 
Swedish official maps. 

The South Saami Alphabet 
Aa Gg Kk Pp Vv 
Bb Hh Ll Rr Yy 
Dd Xi 

Mm 2 ii Ee f”i: Nn 
Ff Jj 00 uu (36 

Z (j;) could be omitted when geographical names are shown in the map 

The Ume Saami Alphabet 

Kk Pp tirS 
2: ci Ll Rr Vv 
Bb Hh Mm Ss Yy 
Dd Ii Nn Tt A& 

TX 
it Jj 

1 (Y) and 0 (Is) could be omitted when geographical namks are shown in the map. 

The Lute Saami Alphabet 

Aa Gg Mm Ss 
h.6 Hh Nn Tt 
Bb Ii fin Uu 
Dd Jj 00 vv 
Ee Kk Pp As 
Ff LX Rr A6 

\ 
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The North Sami AIpbab-et 

the Skolt Saaml Aiphabet 


